
MINING NOTES.

Thomas L. Greenough, one of the 
owners of the Morning mine at Mul- 
lan, Idaho, accompanied by some Rus
sians, has left Seattle on the ship Ore
gon for Siberia, where he Is interested 
In a land grant of Immense area pro
cured from the Russian government 
The grant includes timber, mineral, 
fishing and various commercial privi
leges. The project of Mr. Greenough 
and associates will employ largo cap
ital and an army of both skilled and 
unskilled laborers.

Patrick Burke, manager of the Park 
copper mine on Stevens’ Peak, In-the 
Coeur d'Alenes, has gone east to ne
gotiate capital sufficient to thorough
ly develop and equip the property.

Mr. Swlcegood, who has been su
perintending development of the Cus
ter mine in the Coeur d’Alenes for the 
past 18 months, has accepted the fore- 
manshlp of the Hunter mine, made 
vacant by the resignation of Joe 
Clever.

Superintendent McAlpIne is push
in g  work on the Ajax, near Burke, 
Idaho, with two shifts. The 650 foot 
crosscut tunnel Is now in 400 feet, or 
within 160 feet from the big ledge.

Joseph Bonder© and J. L. Johnson of 
the Elk City Mining & Milling com
pany, the property of which Is on Red 
Horse creek, report things as looking 
very encouraging Just now. They have 
about 30 feet depth in the shaft now 
and three feet of ore showing free 
gold clear across. While sinking they 
encountered six large quarts boulders 
weighing about 75 or 100 pounds, 
which were streaked with free gold. 
There is a 40 Toot tunnel also on the 
property, with three feet of ore the 
Jnll length of the tunnel. They are 
now installing a pump and will sink 
at least 100 feet more.

The steamship Roanoke arrived In 
Seattle last week from Nome bringing 
150,000 In gold and 16 passengers. 
This makes the third arrival from 
Nome during the day and total of 
$350,000 In Nome treasure. The R9-

OREGON MAN’S DISCOVERY.

YourHair
Medical circles at Vienna are great

ly interested in the report* communi
cated to Viennese Society .ff Physi
cians and read at a recent meeting of 
the Imperial academy of sclende, to 
the effect that a long standing case 
of cancer was cured by radium rays 
at the clinic of the late Professor Gus- 
senbauor. The patient, who was 61 
years of age, had long suffered from 
cancer of the palate and lip and had 
repeatedly been operated upon fruit
lessly. In the autumn of 1902, when 
the physicians of the Viennese hospi
tal declared that It was absolutely 
useless to operate again, one physi
cian determined, as a last resort, to 
try radium rays, and treated the af
flicted parts by exposing them to the 
light of radium bromide, the strong
est radium preparation In existence. 
He was rewarded by a gradual and 
complete disappearance of the tumors.

Physicians at the same meeting re
ported that radium rays had cured a

EDWARD HONORED THE 
AMERICAN _ OFFICE R8. “ Two years ago my hair was 

falling out badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 
soon my hair stopped coming out.”  

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

by the feats he performed In 
his shop In the Suburban Coal & 
Ice company’s yard at Fourth and Ev
erett streets, says a Portland paper. 
His name Is B. J. Casterline, and he 
has Just removed hero from Corvalis, 
where he has been working for some 
time to perfect his Becret process.

Ry what means Mr. Casterline gives 
steel the wonderful hardness and 
toughness which makes his tpola ri
val the famous Damascus blade with 
which Sal ad In cut In twd a feather 
cushion he had tossed In the air, he 
alone knows, and he will.not tell. 
When the reporter called at his shop 
he put three razors In an w-dlnary 
forge, brought them to a red heat, then 
opened a box standing beside him. In

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy.

Ilant Uniforms of Officers of the 

Two Countries.

Queen Alexandra later gave them the 
same dlstincUon.

The ball, the first since the acces
sion of King Edward, was a brilliant 
funcUon, 2200 guests being present, 
including President Loubet and his 
suite, pracUcally all the American am
bassadors and ministers, the majority 
of the members of the royal family, 
prominent representatives of the no
bility and the officers of the American 
and French squadrons now In British 
waters.

To Admiral Cotton the king express
ed his graUflcaUon at the visit of the 
squadron and inquired If all arrange
ments had been made for the corn- 
tort of the American officers and sail
ors. Admiral Cotton replied that ho 
had fallen among friends and every 
care had been taken of himself and tho 
others. His majesty had a pleasant 
word to say to each of the officers pre
sented. The admiral, his captain and 
Staff Lieutenant Hussey were then 
presented to Queen Alexandra.

During the supper several American 
officers were also Introduced to the 
prince of Wales. Field Marshal Lord 
Roberts, Lord Charles Beresford, Gen
eral Sir Redver Buller and other dis
tinguished Englishmen personally as
sisted at the welcome given the of
ficers of the American squadron.

The scene was one of splendor which 
could not be easily surpassed. The 
gowns and uniforms were magnificent 
and the display of Jewels wonderful. 
The king and queen led the royal 
quadrille which opened the ball and 
In which participated President Lou
bet, the duchess of Devonshire and a 
number of dlsUngulshed guests. Be
fore the ball Admiral Cotton, the 
American captains and Staff Lieuten
ant Hussey dined with the earl of 
8elbourne, first lord of th§*admiralty, 
at Whitehall. The dinner was attend
ed by naval officials. Lady Selbourne 
being the only lady present.

which was a small tank foil of liquid, 
and dashed them Into It After again 
heating them, he dipped them In wa
ter, then ground them, honed them on 
an oilstone, and shaved some hair off 
his wrist with them. One blade was 
so thin at the edge that the heat curled 
It up like a shaving and he ground It 
down by holding the edgo at right an
gles to the grindstone. An ordinary 
blade treated thus would have flown 
to pieces, but he brought this to an 
even edge, then ground It and honed it.

Then he showed what can be done 
with steel tempered by his process. 
He has made a drawing knife, and. 
fastening a 16 penny steel spike In a 
vise, with this tool he took a shaking 
off it. He handed the knife to the re
porter, who felt the edge and found 
that It had not been turned In the 
slightest degree; In fact, it was Im
possible to tell with which part of the 
blade the shaving had been made. To 
further prove that the edge was not 
affected, he took the same knife and, 
without having shaqgened it, shaved 
some hair off his arm with the great
est ease. All over his arms and the 
backs of his handi are bare spots 
which he has shaved In testing his 
tools.

Then he took a pocketknlfe having a 
blade tempered by himself and cut a 
shaving from the nail with It. He 
drew it three times across the nail, 
with the edge at right angles, making 
a distinct cut 4ach time, and Imme
diately shaved a little bunch of hair 
from his arm or hand with the same 
blade. He repeated this test four 
times, making in all 13 notches In the 
nail, but the knife shaved his hand as 
easily the last as the first time.

He now undertakes to temper any 
kind of steel tools, but will not stop 
at that He will undertake to make 
such springs that they will never 
break, and will next apply his discov
ery to armor plate. He proposes to 
apply It to a small piece of armor 
plate and endeavor to render It Im
pervious to shot and shell. I f  suc
cessful, and he has no doubt, after the 
success he has had with other things, 

a larger scale.

Don’t think yon can cure yonr dyspepsia- 
in any other way than by strengthening 
and toning your itomsch.

That la weak and incapable of perform
ing its functions, probably because you 
have Imposed upon it in one way or an-

Sarsaparilla
The first life Insurance society was j  xt strengthens and tone  ̂the stomach, 

started In London in 1698 and another and permanently cures dyspepsia and all 
in 1700. Neither was successful. | ttomach troubles. Accept no .ubatitutea.J

DISAGREEABLE
REFLECTIONJjfThe lead-silver property owned by 

James and John Calahan, located on 
Carbon gulch. In the Sunset Peak re
gion of the Coeur d’Alenes, has been 
bonded to C. L. Derby, one of the four 
owners of the Monarch mine, five 
miles east of Murray. The considera
tion Is $93,760 foi” a three-fourths In
terest James Calahan retaining a 
one-fourth interest The last payment 
on bond is to be made In 1905.

The mirror never flatters; It tells the^H^.v-.v^aj 
truth, no matter how much It may hurt the 
pride or how humiliating and disagreeable 
the reflections. A  red, rough skin Is fatal to ^ ^ Q I 
beauty, jgnd blackheads, blotches and pimples ( 
are ruinous to  the complexion, and no wonder such 
desperate efforts are made to hide these blemishes, and 
cover over the defects, and some never stop to consider 
the danger in skin foods, face lotions, soaps, salvesLATE NEW8 ITEM8.

The prospects for the Washington 
wheat crop are improving.

The Kootenai county prosecuting 
attorney says all gambling must stop. 
Eveirthe slot machines must be de
stroyed and the owners thereof prose
cuted.

General Cassius M. Clay of Lexlng-

the danger in skin foods, face lotions, soaps, salves 
and powders, but apply them vigorously and often with
out regard to consequences, and many complexions

One Is Dead and Three Fatally In- 1 
jured.

Steelvllle. Mo., July 6.—One dead 
and three perhaps fatally injured is 
the result of a duel with revolvers 
which took place here between Sheriff 
W. R. Tail of Crawford county, his 
deputy. Perry Ives; City Marshal John 
Woods and Robert -Starks, a fanner, 
and his son, Hlrschel, aged 23. Rob
ert Starts was shot through the heart, 
death resulting Instantly; W. R. Taff, 
the sheriff, was shot through the stom
ach and will die; Hlrschel 8tark was 
fatally shot and Perry Ives, deputy 
sheriff, was shot In the mouth and 
leg. His condition is dangerous.

The trouble originated In the re
fusal of young Starks to submit to 
arrest. He was charged with having 
offended the daughter of Benjamin 
Ogles, a wealthy farmer, who filed 
complaint against him. When Sheriff 
Taff appeared, Starks warned him 
awitf, saying there would be trouble 
if he attempted to take him Into cus- 
tory.

Jury to be of unsound mind. He will 
be sent to an asylum, this action being 
taken to protect property merely.

Six deaths and a score of prostra
tions bore witness to the advent of 
a hot wave one day recently’at Chi
cago. The temperature during the af
ternoon reached 92 In the weather 
bureau.

A spruce log 40 feet long, measuring 
nine feet in diameter at the top and 
14 feet at the butt and scaling 21,000 
feet, was towed Into Tacoma recently, 
with a trail of logs, for the box fac
tory. The log was cut on the Skagit 
river and Is pronounced the largest 
log ever floated on Puget'sound.

J. J. Hill’s plan to make China a

he will try. It 
There is only one secret in the pro

cess, and that is in the chemical in 
which he dips the steel after bringing 
it to a red heat. After that is done 
he again puts the steel to the fire and 
draws it to the hardness required for 
different kinds of work. There are 
three of these degrees of hardness, of 
which he Judges by the color of the 
heated metal. For this purpose a good 
light is needed. In order that he may 
Judge accurately of colors.

In what manner Mr. Casterline will 
apply his Invention he has not yet de
termined. He has not patented his In
vention and may not do so, for, if the 
secret were once known, the patent 
would be so easily Infringed as to be 
valueless.

DR/£S HARD.
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One of the most remarkable cities In 
the world is Kelburg, near Crasow, 
Poland, for, besides being situated 
underground. It is excavated entirely 
In rock salt The Inhabitants, to the 
number of over 3,000, are, or course, 
workers in the famous salt mines, and 
all the streets and houses are of the 
purest white imaginable.

considerable discussion as to the mer
its of the scheme. It is said the facts 
are that it is not the native population 
of China that Is eating wheat, but 
the foreign population, notably Rus
sian, British, American and other civ
ilized peoples there.

The Pacific squadron, composed of 
the New York, the cruiser Marblehead 
and the gunboat Bennington has sail
ed from the Puget sound navy yard 
for the north and will next anchor at 
Dutch harbor. The squadron is in 
command of Admiral Glass. On the 
return it Is expected that extensive 
repairs to the New York, requiring a 
year, will be made.

Senator Ankeny of Washington has 
announced a competitive examination 
for the West Point cadetship at Whit
man college, Monday, July 20, to which 
any male citizen of Washington be
tween 17 and 22 years old, of sound 
physical condition, is eligible. Papers 
will be on ordinary West Point sub
jects. Physical requirements will be 
insisted upon. A principal and two 
alternates will be named.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

f lu  Kind Y n  H an Always Bought T h o u g h t U s  D e a d  ?
W e ’re Very Much Alive.

| S. B. Headache and Liver Cure Still Do
ing Its Great Work. S.'3. Cough Syrup. 
Everybody Takes It. Everybody Likes It.

Early steel pens wore so costly that 
makers advertised they would make 
such repairs as were necessary for a 
stated time, generally six' months: 
When a man damaged his pen he car
ried it back to the factory and had 
it mended by an experienced me- BESTFORTHE

BOWELSjsKfsasscEr.ifi.5m2
tbatieieocc has been able to con In all lta 
•ana, and that la catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cnr* 
latha only positive enra known to the medical 
(ratarnltjr. Catarrh bains a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall!* Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, aelln* 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
olths system, thereby destroy! nf the founda
tion of the disease, end riving the patient strength by build In j  up the constltotlon and

high as $500,000. It is entirely cov
ered by insurance. Two men lost their 
lives in the flames. One of them is 
reported to be Charles Miller, fire 
marshal at the plant. This could not 
be verified. Three men were injured, 
one of them seriously. For a time the 
entire stockyards district was threat-

Killed by Explosion.
Chicago. July 8.—Three persons 

were instantly killed and several 
wounded, one fatally. In an explosion 
which wrecked a factory In South 
Carolina avenue, where caps for toy 
pistols were made. The dead: 

Thomas Hazelhurst.
Charles Hazelhurst 
Irving 8anford.
Noble Higgins, who was standing 

outside the building, was fatally in
jured. f

Strike Causes Damage.
Denver, July 7.—James B. Grant, 

chairman of the executive committee 
of tho American Smelting & Refining 
company, estimates tho damage at tue 
Grant and Globe smelters caused by 
the unexpected strike of the employes 
at $25,000 to $30,000. All but two of 
the 11 furnaces in use were “frozen” 
and the ore will have to be cut out 
before the furnaces can again be used.

Two persons were killed, one badly 
injured and a score slightly cut by fly
ing glass In a collision between a 
switch engine and a.passenger train on 
the New York Central within the city 
limits of Buffalo recently.

Lead Producers Get Bonus.
. Victoria, B. C, July S.—A special 
frpm Ottawa says the dominion gov
ernment has given notice of regula
tions authorizing the payment of a 
half million dollars a year for five 
years by way ot bounties to the lead 
producers of British Columbia.

HITCHELL, LEWIS k STAYER CO.,

8p0kane Man Drowned.
Seattle, July 6.—Walter Williams of 

8pokane fell from the city dock into 
the bay tonight and was drowned. His 
head struck a guard rail, rendering 
him helpless and he sank at once. 
Williams was 41 years of age.

Of the 2894 Congregational minis
ters In England and Wales 2673 are 
stated to be teetotalers.

The United States has ten battle
ships built and ten building.


